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Dear John Allen; 
2310 York, 
Memphis, Tenn• 
September 9, 196o 
Sorry it has taken me so long to answer your letter, but I have 
been in meetings now for 61 nights wi-L,h very little break between, so 
rrry mail and correspondence has got t en far behind . Closed at Dexter, Mo. 
with around 30 responses. 
As to the place where we are going, the brochere can tell you easier 
that I could write it in a lett er. The Church at West Memphis, Ark. where 
Charles Coil is preaching (about 400 members) is sponsoring us. We 
are in a hard bind right now though, becaua-e we must leave soon and we 
do not have all of our support. A couple of plaaes that made promises 
were forced by 'circ11mstances 1 to change their minds, so we are short 
50$ per month . · 
I do not know the size nor the state of the church there, but I would 
appreciate very much if you would suti,mit this letter (enclosed) and brocher e 
to the elders for consideration and do all that you can to interest them 
in this area and encourage them to assist in this badly needed Slpport. 
House rent in Sa1mon Arm is about 100$ per month for less than average homes 
and as you know the cost of living isslightly higher in Canada any way 
so this support is sorely needed. 
This is a very promising feild, a rapidly expanding 'boom' town in 
the very heart of the province . We will be sending you a monthly progress 
report after we arrive on the feild. 
Writ,e and tell me about the Church in Cookvi l le, your work and 
your family. Come up to Canada ani see us. 
Push hard from where you can on this appeal. Yau are interested 
in work in B.C. I know, and we surely appreciate such interest. 
Pray for us. 
Yours in Him, 
'--f~ 
(} R. Lynn An~erson. 
